The Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Friday, September 21, 2018 – 7:30 pm Admission: $10
St. James Anglican Church Parish Hall, 20 High Street, Morrisburg, ON
Information: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca or (613) 643-2090

This month:

• Lori-Anne Van Moorsel
• Claude Plamondon
• Jon Martin
• Isabelle Delage

Hi Folks!
Welcome to the Tilted Steeple Coffee House’s fourth season! We have another full roster of great talent for
you this year and we hope you will come out and enjoy it with us. Doors open at 6:45 pm.
LORI-ANNE VAN MOORSEL grew up on an egg farm
in Glen Becker and always sang in the barn with her
mom, Diny. Growing up she sang in the St. Mary’s
church choir and took voice and piano lessons with
Margaret Whisselle. In high school her musical
talents shifted to the slide trombone, and finally
back to voice under the tutelage of Helen McAlear.
Twenty years later, now a single mom of one living
in Morrisburg and working at Winchester Hospital,
Lori-Anne has recently rediscovered her passion for
singing and looks forward to sharing it when and
where she can.
CLAUDE PLAMONDON, or Plum as he is known to
many of his friends, has been playing music for a
long time. In his youth he played in a Cornwall band
called Village, where he learned to love and work
out harmonies. Later on as a full-time musician,
Claude and his music partner Bob Flynn travelled
wherever the music took them, from the Ottawa
Valley, Quebec and surrounding areas, to Virginia,
West Virginia, Washington and the CBC studio. In
1990, Claude and his wife Andrea went to Japan
where he played with a bluegrass band and wrote
songs. On his return, Claude and a friend, Jeanne
Ward, started Easy Pickins, a band that played
locally. For his Tilted Steeple show, Claude will be
presenting all original songs, accompanied by two
very talented musicians and best of friends Claude
Clement and Claude Champagne. That’s right,
entertainment by Claude, Claude and Claude!!

JON MARTIN has been an Anglican priest for a decade,
and at St. James Church in Morrisburg since June 2015.
Jon, who grew up in Ingleside, is deeply passionate
about social justice and providing a safe place for
those who don’t always fit into the stereotype. He
developed a love for music at a young age and played
with several Ottawa bands to help pay for
seminary. Jon loves pop punk, rock, and folk and is
especially fond of East Coast music, playing everything
from Blue Rodeo to Barenaked Ladies to Britney
Spears.
Singer-songwriter ISABELLE DELAGE is the organizer
and host of the Tilted Steeple Coffee House. She will
close out the evening as usual, perhaps with a friend
or two. Isabelle released her second solo CD, Songs
from My Little Couch earlier this year. The title track of
her first album, The Inundation, is based on the story
of the Lost Villages, which is basically what brought
her and her husband Léo to Morrisburg from Montreal
four years ago.

Tilted Steeple Productions is planning
another great Christmas fundraising concert
this year!
Be sure to save the date:

Sunday, December 9, 2018 – 3 p.m.
and stay tuned for more details!

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House is organized in aid of refugee sponsorship projects.
All performers donate their time and talent. For more information visit Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Please note that this year the October TSCH will be held on its normal third Friday slot, i.e. October 19.

